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Or (b) to empower the Lieutenant-Govenor in Couni
to issue racing licenses for race-tracks on which race- rac

is 1 carried on, and thus prohibit, etc., as in (a)~

The questions -were argued before MERIEDITH,
RMrnELL, MIDDLETON, and LENOX, JJ.

Edward Bayly, K.C., and J.M. Godfrey, for the
General for Ontario.

H1. J. Scott, K.C., for the Kenilworth Jockçey Clu
Metropolitan Racing Association.

D.,L. McCarthy, K.C., for the Ontario Jockey Club
J. W. Curry, K.C., for the Western Racing Assoc*
W. S. Montgomery, for the Thornoliffe Racing Asse

MERIýDiTu, C.J.C.P., read a judgment, in wvhicli h(
the questions, and concluded-

S,"The Province does not ask whetlicr it can deal
racing or gamblîng as a crime; it knows that it cannot;
whether, in so far as Parliament lias not'made it a e ri
deal with it otherwise than as a crime; as, obviously, 1 sJ
thouglit, it miglit if horse-racing were within any of tl
assigned to the P~rovinces ini sec. 92 of tlie Britisli Nort
Act. Thomas v. Sutters, [19001 1 Ch.,10, is mucli in pol

"The onus, as it were, of establishing provincial
power over the matter ini question is upon those who
questions with the purpose, of exercising such legislat:
and that onus they hove not, only failed Wo satisf y; but,
trary, it lias been, iii my opimion, made plain that there
power. And, 1 may adde the more carefuily each
body keeps, and is k ept, within its defined bouxidaries,
must the purposes of Confederation be attained and mE

Both questions should be answered in the rnegative.

M1IDDLJETON, J., rcad a judgment in wbici lie said, ar
things, that in the case in hand tlie proposed legsation
any way witbiin the ambit of the provincial jurisdictil
an attempt by the Province Wo deal with the questior
morals. IParliament lias undertaken, in the exereise o~fî
to lay down rules, in the interest of public morals, t
gambling. It lias eonsidered the question of gamblii
neetion witli horse-races, and has dedlared that, on ce:
tracks betting by means of pari-mutuel machines shall noi
fui. The Province, tlhinking that this does not suffiiei
public mor&ls, seeks, in an indirect way, Wo accoml
whicli it thinks the Dominion sliould have done, and si
to prohibit racing on ail tracks upon whicli it is lawfùt
Dominion Act Wo operate pari-~mutuel machines.


